MINUTES OF MEETING OF JOINT COUNCIL OF QUEENSLAND TEACHER ASSOCIATIONS HELD AT QLD COLLEGE OF TEACHERS 4.00 PM 18th March 2009

Present: Caroline Brooks (Vice-President (ACHPER); Jackie Mergard (Secretary); Sherryl Saunders (MLTAQ); Jim Buckley (ETAQ); Beryl Exley (ALEA); Susan Hearfield (MYSA); Helen Little (RSTAQ); Rosie Abbate (QETA)
By phone: Darlene Hill (SLAQ); Janet Cochrane (President (QSITE); Ros Korkatzis (QHTA)

Apologies; Lyn Allsop (Treasurer (QAGTC); Jan Cavanagh (QAMT); Lyn Werda (SPWLD); Amanda Wicks (BETA); Tony Boyle (STAQ); Kaye Schwede (GTAQ)

1. Welcome and apologies

2. Confirmation of minutes of last meeting held on Wednesday 22nd October 2008
   Moved Caroline Brooks Seconded Janet Cochrane Carried

3. Business arising -

   Action Items
   Jackie Mergard Distribution of Association Directory - Completed
   Jackie Mergard Collate dates for University preservice teacher events for 2009 Jackie to put on JCQTA website Underway
   Jackie Mergard Upload Values education materials on JCQTA website - Link to national website
   Janet Cochrane Write to Minister Welford and seek clarification on collaboration of PDLI, QCOT and JCQTA. Working with PDLI
   Caroline Brooks Re-present the final version of Strategic Plan at next meeting for ratification - Next meeting
   Caroline Brooks Advise venue for President’s Dinner on 19th November Completed
   Janet Cochrane To provide a list of state based criteria of End of Year Awards for comparison - Received from NSW. On agenda for discussion
   Janet Cochrane To compile the current list of JCQTA representations Completed - presented as an item at President’s Dinner - to be uploaded to website
   Janet Cochrane Contact Teachers from Open Book Scenarios and invite to a Forum or a meeting. To Do
   Joy Schultz Contact Values Education organisers re copyright of materials - Awaiting reply New Values project underway
   Lyn Allsop Clarify cost of Australia Post redirection Completed
   All Suggest guest speakers for 2009 meetings ongoing

4. Correspondence Inward -
   Incoming Mail:
   Invitations to Pearl Duncan and Bid O'Sullivan Scholarship Awards and TJ Ryan Awards presentation

   Emails -
   See Appendix 2

5. Correspondence Outwards - Nil

   Moved that inward correspondence be accepted.
Moved Jackie Mergard		Seconded Caroline Brooks	Carried

6. Treasurer’s Report

JOINT COUNCIL OF QUEENSLAND TEACHERS ASSOCIATIONS

FINANCIAL REPORT TO COMMITTEE MEETING 18 March 2009

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cheque A/c</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Deposits</th>
<th>Withdrawals</th>
<th>Balances</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>595</td>
<td>5/10/08</td>
<td>Caroline Brooks - meeting exp</td>
<td></td>
<td>$110.00</td>
<td>$43,580.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>596</td>
<td>20/10/08</td>
<td>Barr Group Pty Ltd. - audit</td>
<td></td>
<td>$484.00</td>
<td>$43,096.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>597</td>
<td>20/10/08</td>
<td>K B Enterprises (Aust) Pty Ltd - ACEL conf exp</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,753.27</td>
<td>$41,343.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR000261</td>
<td>31/10/08</td>
<td>Bank Deposit - ATO GST refund</td>
<td>$1,982.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$43,325.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>598</td>
<td>9/11/08</td>
<td>Office of Fair Trading - annual return</td>
<td></td>
<td>$38.10</td>
<td>$43,287.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599</td>
<td>9/11/08</td>
<td>Brisbane Catholic Education - August forum exp</td>
<td></td>
<td>$979.00</td>
<td>$42,308.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>9/11/08</td>
<td>University of Queensland - Associations Directories</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24,743.29</td>
<td>$17,565.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>14/11/08</td>
<td>Janet Cochrane - meeting exp</td>
<td></td>
<td>$176.00</td>
<td>$17,389.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602</td>
<td>24/11/08</td>
<td>EC Teleconferencing Pty Ltd - meeting 22/10</td>
<td></td>
<td>$70.62</td>
<td>$17,318.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
<td>24/11/08</td>
<td>Lyn Allsop - post &amp; stn for accounts and audit May 08 to 24/11/08</td>
<td></td>
<td>$227.80</td>
<td>$17,090.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IE311208</td>
<td>1/12/08</td>
<td>Dec interest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$17,271.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR000263</td>
<td>9/12/08</td>
<td>Bank Deposit - BETA m/ship</td>
<td>$77.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17,348.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td>8/01/09</td>
<td>EC Teleconferencing Pty Ltd - Nov 26 meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td>$115.24</td>
<td>$17,232.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>8/01/09</td>
<td>Caroline Brooks - Nov 26 meeting teleconf exp</td>
<td></td>
<td>$40.50</td>
<td>$17,192.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR000266</td>
<td>19/01/09</td>
<td>ATO refund GST to 31/12/08</td>
<td>$2,587.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17,779.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606</td>
<td>21/01/09</td>
<td>Lyn Allsop - Web Central domain name regn</td>
<td></td>
<td>$123.50</td>
<td>$19,655.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR000268</td>
<td>12/02/09</td>
<td>Bank Deposit - INTAD m/ship</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19,754.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>19/02/09</td>
<td>Greymouse Teleconference - meeting Feb 2009</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.96</td>
<td>$19,739.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608</td>
<td>25/02/09</td>
<td>Broncos Leagues Club - Presidents' Dinner</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,811.60</td>
<td>$17,928.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>9/03/09</td>
<td>Australia Post - PO Box rental</td>
<td>$130.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17,798.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>10/03/09</td>
<td>K B Enterprises (Aust) Pty Ltd - Presidents' Dinner dep $300 and management</td>
<td></td>
<td>$685.00</td>
<td>$17,113.37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement Balance as at 30 September</th>
<th>$43,690.86</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Income as listed</td>
<td>4,925.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less cheques 595 to 608 inclusive as listed</td>
<td>30,687.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statement Balance as at 27 February</td>
<td>17,928.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>less Outstanding cheques 609 and 610</td>
<td>815.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance available</td>
<td>17,113.37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Term Deposit - $45 149.62 (maturing May 2009)

Currently in process of sending out 2009 membership invoices to associations.

The above payments presented for ratification and approval.
I move that this Treasurer's report be accepted.
Lyn Allsop (Treasurer QAGTC)

Seconded Jim Buckley Carried

7. Reports from Representations

7.1 AJCPTA - Teaching Australia Contract
• Funding from Teaching Australia to AJCPTA has halved and sits with AJCPTA rather than state associations. AJCPTA has submitted a project plan but there are a number of deliverables for which we are committed and for some can obtain funding. This includes:

• Web 2.0 Workshop for member Associations - $2500 is available to hold a Forum to build capacity. We will trial the workshop in SE Qld first and then look at regional options.
Motion to approach and pay Karen Bonanno for organisation of workshop for member associations.
Moved Caroline Brooks Seconded Beryl Exley Carried
Janet will contact Karen.

• National Teaching Awards
Associations are encouraged to publicise these awards. In the past JCQTA has supported the writing of nominations which has resulted in 3 award winners.
Motion to assist with nominations, it is proposed that JCQTA engage writer Angela Murphy. It typically costs around $500 per nomination which JCQTA will fund.
It is proposed that JCQTA allocate $3000 for the preparation of 6 applications.
Moved Janet Cochrane Seconded Rosie Abbate Carried
Janet to Approach Angela and circulate an email to associations.
Associations to respond to Janet with nominations but important to determine the category being nominated before writing process begins.

This should be a separate item - it isn’t part of the Teaching Australia Contract

• Primary Standards Consultation for Advanced Teachers - this has been awarded to Australian Association of Mathematics Teachers but classroom teachers and associations with large numbers of primary members are encouraged to participate in the process via the website and nominate for the writing group.
Janet is on the advisory Board of Teaching Australia and the primary teacher nominated to the committee is Mark Merrick from WA Primary Teachers Association.
Teaching Australia consultation will occur at the Primary Conference in South Australia but JCQTA member associations could hold consultation sessions at their conferences as well.
MYSA has indicated that their conference program is full.

Another separate item - not part of the Teaching Australia Contract

• New Values Contract
$2500 is available to raise awareness of existing materials and encourage teachers to submit more examples. This could be conducted as part of a Forum.
Motion to approach SOSEAQ to take carriage of this project.
Moved Janet Cochrane Seconded Caroline Brooks Carried
Janet to approach SOSEAQ.
If SOSEAQ is unable to take this on, Carolyn has offered to run a session at our forum to address this

7.2 Other

8. General Business

8.1 Report from President's Dinner - see Appendix 1
Caroline congratulated organisers of the Dinner and the main responses/issues are tabled in Appendix 1.
Among the items, the QCT CPD framework was mentioned - this has recently been tabled on the QCT website. One proposal is that a strategy for Associations to respond to this be developed.
Another item was how to attract and retain regional and rural members. It is proposed to investigate Videolinq technology for forums and the feasibility of reviving a north Queensland chapter of JCQTA.

More issues of concern included maintenance of association executives; access to joint meeting rooms; association management and media training.

Some of these issues may be topics for inclusion in future forums.

8.2 JCQTA Teacher Awards for member associations
These awards are for Associations to recognise valuable members of their executives and it is proposed that they be presented on World Teachers Day. It was moved to proceed with the development of these awards.

Moved Janet Cochrane Seconded Caroline Brooks Carried
Criteria will be forwarded to Associations by May.

8.2 April Forum - April 29th
These will be twilight session with 2 speakers through TAFE Videolinq to allow regional members to participate - 2 sessions of 50 minutes.
Videolinq network costs $100 per hour per site and $70 booking fee. Associations should advise sites at which they have concentrations of members to allow most effective sites to be chosen.
Potential speakers could include QCT - on new CPD framework and National Curriculum.
Jackie will investigate speakers and sites and work with Karen Bonanno to organise forum.

This will replace the April 22nd Meeting

8.3 Association Directory
Update of Directory will proceed. Associations to provide new contact/rate/general information to Jackie and Darlene Hill to update association weblinks on JCQTA page.

8.4 August Forum
Suggestion to invite Minister of Education to speak. Format, venue and date to be advised.

8.5 Promotion of professional associations in Education Views and other magazines
Further discussion of this to occur but suggestion to employ a PR person to promote professional associations

Meeting dates: April 29th Forum Venue: TBA
May 20th; June 17th; July 15th; August 22nd (Forum); Sept 16th (AGM); Oct 21st and November 18th.

Meeting closed at 5.15pm

Ongoing Actions

Jackie Mergard  Collate dates for University preservice teacher events for 2009
Jackie to put on JCQTA website

Jackie Mergard  Finalise speakers and sites for April 29th Forum.

Jackie Mergard  Update Directory information

Caroline Brooks  Re-present the final version of Strategic Plan at next meeting for ratification

Janet Cochrane  To circulate criteria of JCTA World Teachers Day Awards by May

Janet Cochrane  Contact Teachers from Open Book Scenarios and invite to a Forum or a meeting.

Janet Cochrane  Contact SOSEAQ re New Values project

Janet Cochrane  Janet will contact Karen Bonanno re Web 2.0 workshop.
All Suggest guest speakers for 2009 meetings
All Hold primary standards consultation sessions at conferences or respond via website

Appendix 1  President’s Dinner
JCQTA Presidents’ Dinner  Collated Questions Responses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Concerns / Challenges / Issues</th>
<th>Possible Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- National Curriculum</td>
<td>Guest speaker/s at April / August Forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- NAPLAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Journals - ongoing sustainability, submission of articles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- QCT Relationship with regards to Continuing Professional Development</td>
<td>Meet with John Ryan to discuss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Communication - maintaining website, contacting members by email</td>
<td>Web2.0 Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Need to attract regional / rural members</td>
<td>Possible use of VideoLinq as a medium (perhaps opportunity for reduced costs for use of resource)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Professional development for regional members</td>
<td>Chapter / sub group of JCQTA in North Queensland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Maintenance of Executive -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Skill of exec committee,</td>
<td>Opportunity for joint exec support and meeting rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Need for paid support rather than voluntary,</td>
<td>Partnership with PDLI for access to PD for development of exec capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Succession planning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Membership numbers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Funding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Advocacy / Marketing</td>
<td>Media Training Annual Awards National Awards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Appendix 2

Emails

iTnews NETSEMINAR Alert  Wed 3/18/2009 3:25 PM  IT Quick Wins: Cut Your Costs with Computer-Based Audio Conferencing
Jan Cavanagh  Wed 3/18/2009 1:03 PM  Re: Meeting today
Shekinah Shaw  Wed 3/18/2009 8:39 AM  RE: JCQTA meeting today
COCHRANE, Janet  Tue 3/17/2009 10:00 PM  RE: RE:[jcqta_board] Meeting Agenda - Wednesday 18th March 4-6pm.
WICKS, Amanda  Tue 3/17/2009 3:27 PM  18th March 4-6pm.
HILL Darlene  Tue 3/17/2009 1:37 PM  RE: SPELD
HILL Darlene  Tue 3/17/2009 1:31 PM  SPELD
HILL Darlene  Tue 3/17/2009 1:19 PM  [jcqta-exec] Tonight’s meeting
HILL Darlene  Tue 3/17/2009 1:18 PM  RE: [jcqta-exec] Meeting agenda
WICKS, Amanda  Tue 3/17/2009 9:34 AM  RE: [jcqta_board] JCQTA Meeting reminder - Wednesday 18th March 4-6pm.
Lyn  Tue 3/17/2009 8:06 AM  RE: [jcqta_board] Meeting Agenda - Wednesday 18th March 4-6pm.
STAQ  Mon 3/16/2009 9:05 PM  Apologies
Helen LITTLE  Mon 3/16/2009 8:46 PM  RE: [jcqta_board] Meeting Agenda - Wednesday 18th March 4-6pm.
Jacqueline Mergard  Mon 3/16/2009 8:38 PM  RE: Meeting Agenda - Wednesday 18th March 4-6pm.
COCHRANE, Janet  Mon 3/16/2009 8:16 PM  RE: [jcqta-exec] FW: agenda items
SCHWEDE Kaye  Mon 3/16/2009 2:59 PM  RE: [jcqta_board] JCQTA Meeting reminder - Wednesday 18th March 4-6pm.
Jacqueline Mergard  Mon 3/16/2009 2:46 PM  [jcqta_board] JCQTA Meeting reminder - Wednesday 18th March 4-6pm.
Caroline BROOKS  Mon 3/16/2009 7:48 AM  Re: [jcqta-exec] FW: agenda items
Lyris ListManager  Mon 3/16/2009 12:27 AM  jcqta subscription report
COCHRANE, Janet  Sun 3/15/2009 3:49 PM  RE: agenda items
COCHRANE, Janet  Sat 3/14/2009 8:06 PM  [jcqta_board] FW: [ajcptacommitteeemembers] FW: ACSSO Australian Education Digest Vol 3 No 6, 10 March 2009
Bob and Joy Schultz  Tue 3/10/2009 10:15 PM  FYI
HILL Darlene  Tue 3/10/2009 2:24 PM  RE: [jcqta-exec] Meeting agenda
Caroline BROOKS  Tue 3/10/2009 1:40 PM  Re: [jcqta-exec] Meeting agenda
Lyn  Tue 3/10/2009 8:57 AM  Re: [jcqta-exec] Meeting agenda
Ros Korkatzis  Fri 3/6/2009 8:22 AM  RE: venue RE: [jcqta-exec] Exec Meeting
Caroline BROOKS  Fri 3/6/2009 7:51 AM  Re:venue RE: [jcqta-exec] Exec Meeting
Kerry Windsor  Thu 3/5/2009 2:53 PM  RE: availability of meeting room
kimmelw@bigpond.net.au  Thu 3/5/2009 2:45 PM  ECTA JCQTA association directories
AED  Thu 3/5/2009 12:00 PM  Thank you from the Australasian Education Directory (AED) team
COCHRANE, Janet  Mon 3/2/2009 8:18 PM  RE: [jcqta-exec] Exec Meeting
COCHRANE, Janet


Lyris ListManager

Mon 3/2/2009 12:27 AM jcqta subscription report

Jacqueline Margerd


Jacqueline Margerd

Fri 2/27/2009 10:03 AM [jcqta_board] FW: Environmental expo - a hands on PD opportunity for teachers in March

Lyn

Fri 2/27/2009 8:43 AM Re: [jcqta-exec] Exec Meeting

Josephine Wise

Thu 2/26/2009 11:00 PM Re: Tonights networking Dinner

Jacqueline Margerd

Thu 2/26/2009 5:58 PM RE: [jcqta-exec] Exec Meeting

Ros Korkatzis

Thu 2/26/2009 5:47 PM RE: [jcqta-exec] Exec Meeting

Jason Zagami

Thu 2/26/2009 5:10 PM RE: [jcqta-exec] Exec Meeting

COCHRANE, Janet

Thu 2/26/2009 3:39 PM [jcqta-exec] Exec Meeting

COCHRANE, Janet

Thu 2/26/2009 12:24 PM [jcqta] FW: National Primary Years conference update

COCHRANE, Janet


COCHRANE, Janet


Karen Bonanno

Wed 2/25/2009 3:27 PM FW: Meet the Presidents Dinner

Josephine Wise

Wed 2/25/2009 3:12 PM Tonights networking Dinner

Karen Bonanno

Wed 2/25/2009 2:29 PM RE: Meet the presidents

Karen Bonanno

Wed 2/25/2009 2:12 PM FW: Meet the presidents

Morris, Caty (DEC5)

Wed 2/25/2009 1:03 PM National Primary Years conference update

Andrew Reid


Jacqueline Margerd


COCHRANE, Janet


Jacqueline Margerd


COCHRANE, Janet


Hannah Roberts

Tue 2/24/2009 3:14 PM Copyright training; Brisbane; 18-21 August 2009

Jacqueline Margerd

Tue 2/24/2009 11:40 AM RE: [jcqta-exec] Draft 1 Running Sheet

HILL Darlene

Tue 2/24/2009 11:22 AM RE: [jcqta-exec] Draft 1 Running Sheet

COCHRANE, Janet

Tue 2/24/2009 10:57 AM RE: [jcqta-exec] Draft 1 Running Sheet

COCHRANE, Janet

Tue 2/24/2009 10:56 AM RE: [jcqta-exec] Draft 1 Running Sheet

Lyn

Tue 2/24/2010 10:29 AM Re: [jcqta-exec] Draft 1 Running Sheet

KENNEDY SMITH Susan

Tue 2/24/2010 10:20 AM RE: post it notes

COCHRANE, Janet

Tue 2/24/2010 10:15 AM RE: [jcqta-exec] Draft 1 Running Sheet

COCHRANE, Janet

Tue 2/24/2010 9:51 AM : [jcqta-exec] Draft 1 Running Sheet

Jacqueline Margerd

Tue 2/24/2010 9:47 AM RE: [jcqta-exec] Draft 1 Running Sheet

COCHRANE, Janet

Tue 2/24/2010 9:05 AM RE: [jcqta-exec] Draft 1 Running Sheet

Lyn

Tue 2/24/2010 9:01 AM Re: [jcqta-exec] Draft 1 Running Sheet

COCHRANE, Janet

Mon 2/23/2009 8:46 PM RE:

COCHRANE, Janet

Mon 2/23/2009 5:00 PM RE: re; [jcqta-exec] Draft 1 Running Sheet

Jacqueline Margerd


Karen Bonanno

Mon 2/23/2009 3:01 PM FW: JCQTA invitation to dinner and workshop

COCHRANE, Janet


Caroline BROOKS


COCHRANE, Janet


COCHRANE, Janet


Lyris ListManage

Mon 2/23/2009 12:26 AM jcqta subscription report

COCHRANE, Janet

Thu 2/19/2009 12:08 PM RE: JCQTA 25 Feb - this is absolutely the final list

Karen Bonanno

Thu 2/19/2009 11:55 AM JCQTA 25 Feb - this is absolutely the final list

COCHRANE, Janet

Thu 2/19/2009 10:28 AM RE: JCQTA 25 Feb list

Kerry Windsor

Thu 2/19/2009 10:18 AM RE: JCQTA meetings 2009

COCHRANE, Janet

Wed 2/18/2009 8:39 PM RE: JCQTA 25 Feb list

Karen Bonanno

Wed 2/18/2009 7:19 PM RE: JCQTA 25 Feb list

Karen Bonanno

Wed 2/18/2009 4:44 PM FW: JCQTA 25 Feb list

Karen Bonanno

Wed 2/18/2009 2:48 PM JCQTA 25 Feb list

Jacqueline Margerd


COCHRANE, Janet


COCHRANE, Janet


MYSA


COCHRANE, Janet

Tue 2/17/2009 8:20 AM RE: [jcqta-exec] FW: JCQTA meeting / dinner numbers

Lyn

Mon 2/16/2009 5:01 PM Re: [jcqta-exec] FW: JCQTA meeting / dinner numbers

Lyn

Mon 2/16/2009 5:00 PM Re: [jcqta-exec] FW: JCQTA meeting / dinner numbers

Lyn

Mon 2/16/2009 4:59 PM Re: [jcqta-exec] FW: JCQTA meeting / dinner numbers

Lyn

Mon 2/16/2009 4:58 PM Re: [jcqta-exec] FW: JCQTA meeting / dinner numbers

COCHRANE, Janet

Mon 2/16/2009 4:39 PM [jcqta-exec] FW: JCQTA meeting / dinner numbers

Jacqueline Margerd


COCHRANE, Janet

Mon 2/16/2009 1:46 PM Re: [jcqta-exec] FW: Education Show in Brisbane
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/28/2009 5:04 PM</td>
<td>Re: [jcqta-exec] Welcome back and dinner updates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/28/2009 5:04 PM</td>
<td>Re: [jcqta-exec] Welcome back and dinner updates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WebCentral</td>
<td>Available - jcta.net.au</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 1/5/2009 12:03 PM</td>
<td>[jcqta_board] FW: [ajcptacommitteemembers] Important</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 12/1/2008 11:37 AM</td>
<td>Attention</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 12/11/2008 4:15 PM</td>
<td>[jcqta_board] Holiday Wishes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 1/27/2009 10:55 AM</td>
<td>[jcqta_board] FW: Invitation to attend Prospective</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyris ListManager</td>
<td>Mon 1/26/2009 12:27 AM jcta subscription report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyn</td>
<td>Fri 1/16/2009 12:30 PM RE: 11005898</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyn</td>
<td>Fri 1/16/2009 11:21 AM Re: Renewal of your Yearly Web Hosting Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyn</td>
<td>Mon 1/12/2009 6:43 PM Re: Renewal of your Yearly Web Hosting Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyn</td>
<td>Mon 1/12/2009 6:09 PM Re: Renewal of your Yearly Web Hosting Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Kember</td>
<td>Mon 1/12/2009 4:33 PM [jcqta] CLI - PhD Scholarship: Faculty of Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>noreply</td>
<td>Mon 1/12/2009 11:19 AM Renewal of your Yearly Web Hosting Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyris ListManager</td>
<td>Mon 1/12/2009 12:25 AM jcta subscription report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianne Hubbard</td>
<td>Tue 1/6/2009 6:20 PM RE: [jcqta_board] Holiday Wishes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beryl Exley</td>
<td>Mon 1/5/2009 1:18 PM RE:[jcqta_board] JQTA directories</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCHRANE, Janet</td>
<td>Mon 1/5/2009 12:37 PM [jcqta_board] FW: [ajcptacommitteemembers] FW:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Melbourne Declaration - Draft Action Plan for 2009-2012 - Open for Comment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International Education News Roundup, vol 2 no 8, 18 December 2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCHRANE, Janet</td>
<td>Mon 1/5/2009 11:54 AM RE: [jcqta_board] Holiday Wishes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyris ListManager</td>
<td>Mon 12/29/2008 12:26 AM jcqta subscription report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianne Hubbard</td>
<td>Tue 12/23/2008 9:02 PM RE: [jcqta_board] Holiday Wishes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyris ListManager</td>
<td>Mon 12/15/2008 10:30 AM Re: JQTA directories</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyris ListManager</td>
<td>Mon 12/15/2008 12:28 AM jcta subscription report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCHRANE, Janet</td>
<td>Thu 12/11/2008 8:58 AM RE: BLIGH APPOINTS INTERNATIONAL EXPERT TO REVIEW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyris ListManager</td>
<td>Mon 12/8/2008 12:27 AM jcta subscription report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyris ListManager</td>
<td>Mon 12/8/2008 10:42 AM RE: [jcqta-exec] FW: JQTA events quote</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ACSSO Australian Education Digest Vol 2 No 44, 2 December 2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILL Darlene</td>
<td>Tue 12/2/2008 6:12 PM RE: [jcqta-exec] FW: JQTA events quote</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILL Darlene</td>
<td>Tue 12/2/2008 6:12 PM RE: [jcqta-exec] FW: JQTA events quote</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCHRANE, Janet</td>
<td>Tue 12/2/2008 4:31 PM RE: [jcqta-exec] FW: JQTA events quote</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ros Korkatzis</td>
<td>Tue 12/2/2008 4:00 PM RE: [jcqta-exec] FW: JQTA events quote</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCHRANE, Janet</td>
<td>Tue 12/2/2008 3:32 PM RE: [jcqta-exec] FW: JQTA events quote</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCHRANE, Janet</td>
<td>Tue 12/2/2008 3:27 PM RE: [jcqta-exec] FW: JQTA events quote</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyris ListManager</td>
<td>Tue 12/2/2008 3:20 PM Re: Re: [jcqta-exec] FW: JQTA events quote</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline BROOKS</td>
<td>Tue 12/2/2008 3:18 PM re:Re: [jcqta-exec] FW: JQTA events quote</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCHRANE, Janet</td>
<td>Tue 12/2/2008 2:57 PM [jcqta-exec] FW: JQTA events quote</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCHRANE, Janet</td>
<td>Mon 12/1/2008 4:16 PM [jcqta_board] National Curriculum Consultation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCHRANE, Janet</td>
<td>Mon 12/1/2008 12:28 PM [jcqta-exec] Notes from teleconference last week</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCHRANE, Janet</td>
<td>Mon 12/1/2008 12:16 PM RE: Kedron-Wavell Events December Enews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCHRANE, Janet</td>
<td>Mon 12/1/2008 11:47 AM [jcqta_board] FW: [ajcptacommitteemembers] Important</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCHRANE, Janet</td>
<td>Mon 12/1/2008 11:37 AM RE: FW: Innovative new plans to keep top teachers in classrooms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyris ListManager</td>
<td>Mon 12/1/2008 11:25 AM Re: FW: Innovative new plans to keep top teachers in classrooms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharyn Andersen</td>
<td>Mon 12/1/2008 11:02 AM Kedron-Wavell Events December Enews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:statement@qld.gov.au">statement@qld.gov.au</a></td>
<td>Monday 11/30/2008 5:46 AM Innovative new plans to keep top teachers in classrooms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCHRANE, Janet</td>
<td>Thu 11/27/2008 1:28 PM [jcqta] FW: News and Resources from the Association of Women Educators</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Focused School - NEW professional learning opportunity
MYSA  Wed 11/26/2008 11:49 AM  Booklets
COCHRANE, Janet  Wed 11/26/2008 9:54 AM  RE: meeting tomorrow
COCHRANE, Janet  Tue 11/25/2008 5:20 PM  RE: meeting tomorrow
COCHRANE, Janet  Tue 11/25/2008 3:04 PM  RE: meeting tomorrow
COCHRANE, Janet  Mon 11/24/2008 8:57 AM  [jcqta_board] Progress Reports - School Reports - New York City Department of Education
Lyris ListManager  Mon 11/24/2008 12:27 AM  jcqta subscription report
COCHRANE, Janet  Thu 11/20/2008 3:23 PM  RE: contact details for PD Coordinators
COCHRANE, Janet  Thu 11/20/2008 2:44 PM  [jcqta_board] COMPULSORY NATIONAL CURRICULUM THREATENS WORLD-CLASS EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS (VIC)
COCHRANE, Janet  Wed 11/19/2008 1:56 PM  RE: contacts for PD coordinators
COCHRANE, Janet  Wed 11/19/2008 8:52 AM  RE: [jcqta] No JCQTA meeting today November 19th
COCHRANE, Janet  Wed 11/19/2008 8:51 AM  RE: [jcqta_board] November JCQTA Dinner
info@beta.asn.au  Wed 11/19/2008 8:33 AM  Autoreply: [jcqta] No JCQTA meeting today November 19th
Jacqueline Mergard  Wed 11/19/2008 8:33 AM  [jcqta] No JCQTA meeting today November 19th
Beryl Exley  Tue 11/18/2008 9:57 PM  RE: [jcqta_board] November JCQTA Dinner
COCHRANE, Janet  Tue 11/18/2008 5:58 PM  RE: [jcqta-exec] Meeting etc
Kerry Windsor  Tue 11/18/2008 4:47 PM  RE: JCQTA meeting in October
COCHRANE, Janet  Tue 11/18/2008 4:12 PM  RE: [jcqta-exec] Meeting etc
Kerry Windsor  Tue 11/18/2008 3:33 PM  RE: JCQTA meeting in October
Jason Zagami  Tue 11/18/2008 12:23 PM  Re: [jcqta-exec] Meeting etc
Lyn  Tue 11/18/2008 12:19 PM  Re: [jcqta-exec] Meeting etc
Caroline BROOKS  Tue 11/18/2008 7:35 AM  re:Re: [jcqta-exec] Meeting etc
COCHRANE, Janet  Mon 11/17/2008 4:54 PM  RE: directory distribution
Sherryl Saunders  Mon 11/17/2008 12:09 PM  Next meeting
Lyris ListManager  Mon 11/17/2008 12:27 AM  jcqta subscription report
COCHRANE, Janet  Fri 11/14/2008 7:59 AM  RE: directory distribution
COCHRANE, Janet  Wed 11/12/2008 7:10 PM  [jcqta_board] FW: Political Alert - Supporting families and schools to work together (PED)
COCHRANE, Janet  Wed 11/12/2008 6:30 PM  RE: directory distribution
Debra Brydon  Mon 11/10/2008 8:53 PM  Invitation to review iNet student online conference website
info@beta.asn.au  Mon 11/10/2008 8:58 AM  : [jcqta] FW: School leaders & educators: invitation to write for 'Principal Matters'
Jacqueline Mergard  Mon 11/10/2008 8:58 AM  [jcqta] FW: School leaders & educators: invitation to write for 'Principal Matters'
Lyris ListManager  Mon 11/10/2008 12:30 AM  jcqta subscription report
Debra Brydon  Sun 11/9/2008 10:16 PM  School leaders & educators: invitation to write for 'Principal Matters'
info@beta.asn.au  Fri 11/7/2008 2:56 PM  Autoreply: [jcqta] FW: National Curriculum Symposium
eNews@acsa.edu.au  Fri 11/7/2008 1:07 PM  National Curriculum Symposium
Lyn  Thu 11/6/2008 2:26 PM  Re: directory invoice
COCHRANE, Janet  Wed 11/5/2008 5:36 PM  RE: QCPEPTE Invitation - to Nominee
Gaynor Johnson  Wed 11/5/2008 9:36 AM  FW: [jcqta] corrections to minutes
Kim ECTA  Wed 11/5/2008 7:22 AM  [jcqta] corrections to minutes
Lyn  Wed 11/5/2008 5:54 AM  Re: [jcqta-exec] Dinner availability
COCHRANE, Janet  Tue 11/4/2008 4:36 PM  RE: QCPEPTE Invitation - to Nominee
COCHRANE, Janet  Tue 11/4/2008 1:34 PM  [jcqta-exec] Dinner availability
Lyn  Mon 11/3/2008 4:48 PM  Re: [jcqta] Minutes of last meeting
COCHRANE, Janet  Mon 11/3/2008 4:00 PM  RE: [jcqta-exec] Dinner
Lyn  Mon 11/3/2008 2:57 PM  Re: [jcqta] Minutes of last meeting
Jacqueline Mergard  Mon 11/3/2008 1:59 PM  [jcqta] Minutes of last meeting
Lyris ListManager  Mon 11/3/2008 12:30 AM  jcqta subscription report